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UB Hosts Job Fair
by Hui Lin Lim
T h e  University hosted its second job 
fair this academic year on Thursday, 
April 11th. The fair, held in the Student 
Center’s Social Room, attracted 23 
companies and dose to 200 students.
“The purpose o f this job fair 
was to  inv ite-as many different 
companies to campus to meet students, 
with the hope that students, and in 
particular graduating students, would 
find em ploym ent,” said Dean of 
Students, Janet Merritt, who organized 
the event. Preparations for the event 
began several davs earlier as students 
participated in resum e writing 
workshops organized by Marianne 
Tecun and graduate assistants from the 
Academic Resource Center.
f he fair drew a large number 
of students, who came prepared with 
resumes. Some companies earned out 
gib interviews, as the)- had been given 
students’ resumes in advance by 
Professor Trace Rigia. head o f the 
Fashion Merchandising Department, 
who is also responsible fo r Co-op
placements.
"This job fair was much better 
than last semester’s,” commented a 
junior in the School of Business. "There 
were more companies and students, and 
overall I think that it was more effective. 
There were quite a few good jobs 
available." This student was offered a 
job after taking a company test at the 
fair.
Another student, who expects 
to graduate in December, came 
prepared to look at as many companies 
as possible. “1 was impressed by the 
number of companies, and I left rhy 
resume with quite a few of them," he 
said. “ 1 already had some interviews, 
and more companies c alled me to make 
appointments."
While the fob fair w-as a great 
opportunity  for n%any, students, 
engineering students were disappointed 
as only one engineering company was 
present at the iair Dean Merritt 
acknowledged.the problem, sating that 
“more effort aria be m-Oe n o t  Wftr to 
invite m ore companies from  the 
. rngmceruig field "
our students have to offer, and they 
wanted to know when our next fair 
w> niid be hrkl ”
I >aies have not vet been fixed 
for the next gib fair, but planning has 
already' begun. “ I hope to create 
relationships between UB and various 
companies, especially between the 
School o f  engineering  and local 
companies.’’ wad Dean Merritt “And 1 
would also tike to wock with die Student 
Senator* of the different school* to see 
what wt can do to tiring more recruiters 
to campus.” -President KwrmteM, who
Music and the 
Community
by Sharon Ixih
I t  seemed like a normal Inday lunch 
period when bright colored flyers were 
spread around  Marina Dining Hall 
.mnoumiiig a free concert to be held 
on April 2M, in the Arnold Bernhard 
Center, m hope of promoting a huge 
diver sat v of music, community, peace, 
and fellowship
Ofgantzcd b y  Fallen Knight
U
Brown Bag Lunch with 
President Rubenstein
Jsy Tovohiro Mtv ala get m p o n io  to the sfcttMQ# (o move pubwe afiout the pro)
curren t state o f affairs at the 
University with about 20 interested 
studen ts over sandw iches in the 
Student Center Private Dining Room 
on April 22. Student* brought a 
number o f concerns to the attention 
of the President.
One student commented that 
last sum m er’s housing sign-up was 
rendered useless when students came 
back and found that they were moving 
into Bodine 1 fall instead of the dorms 
they had selected. “ M oving all 
students into Bordine Hall was totally 
destructive for those studen ts ,” 
Rubenstein said. Describing what 
happened last summer, he said the 
university didn't have any chance to
the University was "m anaging a 
financial crisis.’’ Draft Guerra, who 
wsi-f a 1 ?»c>■ p f ts c n t ati iHc fn
commented that **t decision had n> be 
made within three davs I he 
University spe,nt $1 million to renovate 
Bodine flail
Dean Guerra explained plans 
to move the University's timing facility, 
currently in Marina Dining Hall, to the 
S tuden t C enter, where the Social 
Room would become the main dining 
hall. A ccording to  the President, 
“Marina Dining Hall is not a building 
we want to invest a lot of money in, 
even for a long term  p lan .” Dean 
G uerra prom ised to  consider any 
reaction to this plan and to inform the
program* The student claimed that 
the rea lity ' o f  black studen ts . is 
different from what people see on IA 
He stated that he would like to  see 
m ore program * that address the 
>pecul issues ot the African American 
students. The President replied that 
the university currently cannot afford 
any ethnic prograrhs. But he also 
recom m ended that students take 
action by contacting some o f the 
African-American trustees o f  the 
University who are highly experienced 
in ethnic studies.
A num ber o f  o ther issues 
were brought up, including the new 
income tax situation at the University.
uque music to their fans
idiettce .It rcceived a fairly good 
spouse from the audience. 1 he neat' 
■rt or malice was by the D  ing fellow
Dean G uerra prom ised concerned 
students that he would look into the 
matter and make sure that students 
would not have to  pay their taxes
To close the discussion, the 
President thanked all students for 
attending the m eeting and said he 
would set another time to see more 
students. He also encouraged students 
who would like to talk to him directly 
to call Joan Florczak, his executive 
assistant to set-up an appointment,
. _____ n
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Sum m er Se rv ice  P ro je cts
by S u s u m u  K o te g a w a
UJ B’s Religious Youth Service Club 
announced good opportunities for all 
UB students to participate in 
international volunteer projects in 
Honduran and Taiwan this coming 
summer.
RYS i* an international inter 
religious service organization As was 
reported in The Scribe s February 16
Jtm.
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issue, 10 UB students participated in 
January’s program in I laid, which was 
very successful. Students had a great 
time, had life-changing experiences, and 
played a very important role in building 
a bndgr between Main and the world.
Ihc president of UB’s RA S club, 
I Itsavo I lain. explained the objeeayc of 
her club. "RYS is an organization 
which, brings young people from 
different countries, races and religious 
backgrounds together to work as peace 
makers and future leaders for the 
world.”
Hit project it: Honduras is .going 
to be held m twii sesamtis, the first from 
June 22 to JO and the second from June 
An to July 2 Participants tan chose 
between the two d a te s Projects w ill 
entail working with children or at a 
s c h o o l Fhe projeci tft l.atwan w going
to k  k U  fton  August W to IS. RYS
i t  now accepting applications from
Morning Meditation Meeting next to the school RYS volunteers 
built during January's Haiti Service Project
opportunity to develop and find 
yourself You will also have the chance 
to make a lag difference in others’ lives, 
and make friends, io  experience 
something different from UB and to do 
>< itTKifung exciting this summer, join an
■ludrwf ’̂wfoo \x'»»uki like t« * participate RYS !service project. i f  voti arc
m the* fwajettx If you haw not rkxiilcB -interestexl these projects. please ofun tact
fni Rff to tk» this summer 1 Itsayo i lara at 531-0.34,
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The Sound of the Harpsichord 
of Modern & Ancient Music
by Ayako Kurata
O  n Tues day, April 16, 1996, there 
was a students' piano recital in the 
Littlefield Recital Hall of the Arnold 
Bernhard Center at the University of 
Bridgeport. This recital started with the 
beautiful sound of the harpsichord at 
7;30 p.m. It was the third performance 
for four L̂ B students who performed 
the same program in New Canaan and 
Stamford.
The student pianists were Oleg 
Ginzburg, I-Yin Tsai, Ikumi Yano, and 
Yot Yoon Toh. They performed several 
musical pieces by Scarlatti, Schumann, 
Beethoven, Brahms, Gershwin, and 
Stravinsky. The program was really a 
mixture of music from the ancient to 
the modern. People are accustomed to 
listening to classical music like 
Beethoven, but it is quite difficult for 
amateurs to understand modem music 
The unique point o f  this 
concert was that O leg played the
harpsichord. The harpsichord is a 
stringed keyboard instrument in use 
from the 16th through 18th centuries 
and similar in shape to the modern 
grand piano. In the 16th century, 
people played only the harpsichord as 
pianos had not been invented yet.
The differences between the 
piano and the harpsichord are differnt 
in their ways of producing sound and 
their ranges of tones. The piano 
produces the sound by striking the 
strings like the xylophone and can put 
stress o n  each tone, while the 
harpsichord produces sound by 
plucking the strings like the guttar and 
cannot produce tones like the piano 
does. Therefore, the atmosphere of 
16th century music can be better 
appreciated through the sound of the 
harpsichord.
The recital finished successfully 
with a duet at 8:30 p.m. The audience 
clapped enthusiastically and came up to 
the stage and waited in line to see the
harpsichord waiting on the line. They 
were really interested in its sound as 
well as its shape.
Professor Elizabeth Lauer, 
who is a composer, was proud of her 
students for doing excellent jobs, 
recognizing each student by his or her 
name. Professor Juliusburger, who 
attended all three recitals, said to them, 
"It was improving each time." One of 
the students remarked that "This was 
the third one, and l could relax during 
my part more than before."
'Hie student recital was nice, 
and the audience enjoyed the sound of 
the harpsichord. The harpsichord 
attracted people and made them want 
to listen to classical music more. But 
they may not realize that they listened to 
the music just the same way that the 
people in the 16th century did. It is 
amazing that we can share the same 
music with the same instrument, the 
harpsichord, beyond different time 
periods!.................... ■' -■I
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A d vertisem en t Displays: Please call fo r  our 
rates and  discounts.
The UB Student Council in 1989-1990 
created the following proclamation:
PR O C L A M A T IO N  
D IV E R SIT Y
SCUBA’S
Last
Gathering
fa, Em ilia Shenfwa
L
We, the students o f the U niversity of<Bridgeport, 
Believe th a t tve have earned the lijjhx. to  6c here. We 
value and appreciate students o f a ll racial, religious, 
ethnic, political, sexual,andculturalBackgrounds 
and c f various abilities— winch m afe up this 
diverse community . We are com m itted in  unity 
through our expression o f individuality in our 
attem pt to  achieve and strengthen our academic and 
social goals. We invite allmembers o f this 
community to celebrate th is ID iversity
Adopted by th« University of Bridgeport 
Student Council 1990-1990
The diversity on this campus is special and unique. 1 
enjoy it, cherish it, and respect.it. Our UB community: 
will not tolerate any type of behavior that is 
discriminatory, hostile and/or inconsistent 
with this message.
Appreciate and celebrate our diversity!
jefnet Merritt
better
sch
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For Sale , For Rent, Wanted, I Iclp Wanted, 
Personals, Events, Mtscllancous, 1 .ost and 
Found, Travel, Bussincss and Salts 
( >ppoutuiiitics. Services, Activities
HELP WANTED
B1750 weekly possible mailing our 
circulars. No experience required. 
Begin now. For info call 301-306- 
1207. _________ _______________
DRIVERS WANTED
Sell Good Humor Ice Cream from one 
of our vending trucks. Work outdoors 
this summer Bp your own boss. Routes 
available in your area Earn $650-$95G 
weekly, male or female Apply nOw, not 
in May Call Monday-Saturday, 9-3pm 
only Blue Sky Bar Ice Cream (203) 
366-2641
GREAT DEAL!
Brand new Pentiums ON SALE! 
P-75, RAM 8Mb, HDD540Mb-, SVGA, 
monitor, $1150. Most configurations 
are also available at very affordable 
prices Call (203) 333-1274
JOBS AVAILABLE
TEACHING POSITIONS available for 
certified and uncertified teachers We 
serve hundreds of public, private and 
parochial schools in CT, NY and New 
England Over the past thirty years, 
we have helped over 8,500 teachers 
secure positions THERE IS  NEVER  
A C H A R G E  U N L E S S  WE ARE  
S U C C E S S F U L  IN PLAC ING  YOU 
Call us to discuss your background 
and the types of positions for which 
you are qualified At that time we will 
be able to tell you if we can be of 
assistance
FA IRFIELD TEACH ERS  AGENCY.
INC
Fartieid CT
(203) 333-0611 (203) 335-3869
\  lo t o t use*tu! suggestions 'a c re given 
during this meeting. Perhaps it ss» worth tor sortie 
of our political leaders to take a break from the 
election race and to learn from the experience of a 
very successful international University. And. who 
knows, maybe one day new leaders will be able to 
put these ideas into practice here at the University 
of Bridgeport    .................... ...... ...... .......®
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Japanese Video Tape 
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new haven (1-91, exit 6) 
Tel* (203) 865-2849
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A Cherished Tradition at UB
■
JLjtijoy the most cherished tradition 
of UB’V-rcad the fivers that recently 
appeared all around the UB campus 
Most cherished by  whom? Surely if 
anyone from  outside o f  UB had 
observed the Wistaria Ball that took 
place in the Arnold Bernhard Center on 
the Friday night (nan 8 pm  to 1 a m . U 
w ould have .reined that only the "best 
of the best” got to enjoy this privilege. 
This yearly event was organized In the 
president of the senior class, .'Kirill 
Golubev, and Vice President, Pavel 
Kolarov. with money previously 
allocated by the Studeni f Congress Ihc 
senior’s Iasi f<>rm*l school dance has 
become a good tradition of l B. 
however, not too  many people are 
■ware of H In fact, flic fliers promoting 
the event apt wared onh about a aed t 
i« Jure the actual parn
"T V  onh problem that J fralh 
Had t>> tat t ahilc organizing the ball, 
wa* that a k*t of fx-t »ysb got turned off
by Ana Klcshelskaya
room of the Arnold Bernhard Center.
As most o f the guests 
happened to. be seniors, no one missed 
out on the opportunity to. take picture 
memories. By 11 pm., the joyful crowd 
continued their festivities downstairs on 
the first floor, where a 1)} was already 
watting. I hc good choice of music, 
professional setting of lights all of this 
added to ihc enthusiastic spirit of the 
few people who seemed to have mack- 
u p  (heir minds to enjoy themselves, no 
matter what
1 he nonstop dancing was 
followed by a balloon contest, where 
ih< couple that could "Ivoogtc h>r the 
lortgt <> tinw with a balloon in between 
them won Impressively, in fact, there 
seemed to be quite a few, very 
enthusiasm participants, so ii was hard 
u' pickgwinning u s in k  *ebt* stsiam, 
and not winning that’s what counts, 
say's dir <%*mpK principle
, -Its really tun. but 1 wish more
showed up,” confessed somedne from 
ih< dancing cr**wd lrue, not a.lsit of 
people showed up, but none of this 
could *p< nl the mere joy and famih -uke 
atm osphere for those w ho came to
semester, “What a big deal, another 
formal dance,” somebody would sav 
Bui for those, w ho graduate this 
semester, it was the last dance, their last 
chance to rest and “chtil” before the 
stressful week of final stars. B
Groovin’ o r ... Plggln’
lian a  Taboroai
A Toast to the Seniors!
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